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CHAPTER 522, 

AN ACT to amend 70.11 (25) (a) of the statlltes, relating' to 
exemption from taxation of Y. l'vI. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
lands. 

The people of the state of Wiseo"si", "epresenteel in senate and 
assembly, do Mlact as follows: 
70.11 (25) (a)'of the statutes is amended to read: 
70.11 (25) (a) Lands not exceeding * * * 40 acres with the 

I buildings thereon owned by the state association of Young Men's' 
Christian Associations or Young Women's Christian Associa-' 
tions not being' within the limit of any -incorporated city or 

, village, organized under the laws of this state for moral, religious 
and educational pUl'p6ses and used by it exclusively for. holding 
SlllUmer training camps or assemblies for moral, religious and' 

o educational purposes. Whe1'e s'uch, propm:ty 'is 'l(,secl 1:n, PCl1't for 
eX&1npt ZJ1wposes _and in part fOf lJeC1lmiary l)1'ojit, thM" the same 
shall be assesscd for taxatio?! at snch PM'CM,tage of the fnll 
marleet valnc of said"'eal and pM'sonal property as shall fairly 
meaS'/tl'C -ltnCZ1'ep1'esent the extent of sUtch 'use for pecnnia1'y profit. 
In determining the am,aunt of S'lwh assessment, the tm'm u pe_ , 
C'ltniary profit" as 1.t.sed in this s1/.bseotion is hereby defined as the 
use of any portion of said p1'emA~es or facilities 1m' p'lwposes not 
directly i"cl"ded within !he objects of s"ch m'ganimtion, and the 
space so "sed, the pm'iod of s"eh "se, and all Oth'61' faeto,'s tend
i.ng to meas"re the extent the"eof, shall be considered in fixing 
the a11W'ltnt of such asseSSl1wnt. The 'nse of-{(pec'ltnim'y profits" 
de1'ived from s'teh ,[Se of all 0'- a. portion of snch p,'emises for the 
)J""poses of said ""ganization; 0'1: fa" the payment for real a'· 
pm'sonal propm·ty of s"ch associations a" the "pleeep and main
tenance thM'eof, shall not c"eate an exemption in favor of s"ch 
)Jro)Jerty. The accasio"al ,'entvag of snch· halls a" bnildings fa,,' 
)Jnblicpnr)Joses shall not "(",elm' them taxable, provided that all 
incOlne dm'ived tllM'ef,'om be "sed fOl' the "pkeep and main
tenance thM'eof. 

Approved July 30, 1945. 


